
jfiat«re«tin Post Office at Martinsburg
f/. Va.. as Becowi Class Matter

J. Frank Thompson's clothing
stock is second to rone in Martiua
burg. He \b widely known and if

generally liked and does a rushing
business because be sells tbe be-t

guarantees fiis aod material or re

lands tbe money. Give bim a call.

I, W, Skelton bas opened an up-
to-date grocery and provision store
on South Raleigh Street, opposite
tbe County jail. His prices are

very reHsonable, and bis treaiment
*.» all cuetoroers as nice as can be.
Any o.jo needing things in bis line
will do well to call aod see him.

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE
..Four doctors b«d given me op,"

writes Mrs. L*ura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I uae

Electric Bitters, I did so, and the?
have floae me a world of pood, I
will always praise them." Electric
Bilters is a priceless blessing to

women troubled witb fainting and

dizzy spells, backache, headache
weakness, debility, constipation or

kidney disorders. U<?e them and

gaip new health, strength and vigor.
They're guaranteed to satisfy or

money refonded. Only 50o at all
druggists.
Wanted.Cosmopolitan Magazine

requires tbe services of a represen¬
tative in Martinsburg to look after
subscription renewals and to extend
circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful,
salary aod commission. Previous
experience desirable but &,c$ essen¬
tial. Whole time or spare time. Ad¬
dress, with references, H. C. Camp,
bell; Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1189
Broadway, New York City.
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A8K TICKET AGENT FOR FULL INFOR¬

MATION.

Thompson and Thompson are in
reality ibe hustlers of hustlers in
tbe clothing line and their stock
is up to date in style and shades.

, By tbe author of

"The Souls of Black FoIkT

The

QUEST
of the

I:f "a

£y v '

V iLLIAM E, BURGHARDT DU BOI3

i\ 3tory of the land "behind the veil," a story
* hat "will make you weep. and also mob
you "glad of the fine, stronac pen wielded
by thin champion of hi# brother in hlooi.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
A, C. McCLURG & CO. PuHhb.n

Me* York CHICAGO ?-n!">tr.f:w

Nt x* Tr. nr^ilttv is Tn*r Wpg'virp
day, t»nd « conei qoet c . m*n? »

poor turKey «11 go to b;.-< (. in

i * e «* ron *».

For clvhoidj;, riyiot! »«"' i-io sini»
olo'h'H. Mr. C. E. C«'id .* » 1»:«h me

ot the b.slou fi b j<d 1 tbe

guaranty rtl work ot a« y * nt* in ti t*

6t*ic. P nC'' «»t l'U«in*HS. Win«jhf8t
er. Ave., l\ O 609 .«.

New
International

Dictionary
THE IYJERRIAM WEBSTER?

ifc 18 a NEW CEEA-
octttuac TIONf covcrixig Cvtry

field of the world's thought,
action, and culture. The Only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Because defines over 400,000.
"Words; more than ever

before appearod between two
covers, ayoo Pages, Oooo Il¬
lustrations.

Rprancp *a only dictionary"u with the new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."

Because ifc ia ai1 encyclopedia in
¦ a singlo volume.

Because *E accepted by the
Courts, Schools and

Press as the one supreme au¬
thority. '

Because w^° knows Wins
. .. {success. Let us toll
you about this new work.

WRITE for specimen of new divided page.
G. h. C. MERRIAM CO., PaUiibtri, Springfield, Mau.
Mention this paper, receive FEES » set ofpocket m&pi.

i 11 til tf Hj V . 111 L» K. HiUKS lli 1 1

ALMANAC.
The Rev. Irl II. Hicks Almanac

for 1912, that guardian Angel in a

hundred thousand homes, is now

ready. Not many are now willing to

be without it and the lie v. Irl R.
Ilioks Magazine, Woai) and Works,
The two are only One Dollar a

year. The Alm*nac i6 35c postpaid,
No home or office should fail to send
for them, to Word and Works Pub¬
lishing Co. 2201 Locust St., Saint
Louie, Mo.

Wanted.Honest Virginia girl*
(colored), for good hompfl, Addreep'
Mrs. C. Murphy, 1718 Uoion Ave
Altoona, Pa.

WILLIAM SPEARS' BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP.

Repairing wheels ol all kiDds
putting in new crunk hangers, &c.
&c., is my specially. Don't bottie
with old hangers, come to Spears an 1

get them at reasonable prices, aNo
tires and other sundries, Secon i

hand bicycles bought and sold. I
now have on band 10 second hand
bicycles, good hs new. In addition
to bicyle repairing, I do repairing of
all kinds, and am the only man in
town who repairs Racycles.
THE KEYSER, MOOREFIELD

AND PETERSBURG

STAGE LIME
Runs daily except Suucloy, Persons
wishing to travel in the direction
mentioned will find it a great con¬
venience and very cheap.the round
trip only $3, and the distance being
to either place and back, 87 miles.
Persons traveling it once, will never

forget the fciDdness of the proprietor
Vf r. George Shmk.

Electric
Bitters

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I was suffering from pain in mystomach, head and back," writes H.

T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C., "and myliver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Uittera
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

STEVENS
T*c STEVENS JVc. 33*
Doubt* Harrtl Hammcrless
Shotgun. is Strongest where
other guns are tcrakest. The bar¬
rels and lugs arc dro;>-forged in
one piece.of high pressure steel,
choke bored fo" nitro powder.
with matted rib.
Pick up this frun and feel the hnlapce
of it. examine the working parts
closely and see the line care aiul finish
of detail.you will say it's a winner.
It lists at only $20.00 rid will be
expressed prepaid direct from the
factory in case you cannot xccurc

it through a dealer.
fcn.l for new Art Catalog
* and " How to Shoot

w#u*

i. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY

P.O. Box5003
Falls

Thompson & Thompst
largest stock, the \n>;
and sell under the be,*:
tee of any clothing h<
Martinsburg, test it by tryi.

u .

THEE. L. WILLIAMS COUP
RATION.

LITTLE INSURANCE TALKS.
.No. 2.

If your house should burn toni«»M
with all your furniture, wha*. would
you d< ? Better have it innurid ly

The E. L. Willinms, Cot p.
103 Sou h Quern St ,

M htilDHhnr jr, VV . Ya,
I(It Seuvks Vou IiuniT."

J. R. CLIFFORD.
ATTORNEY AT L A \v

MA RTINSHURG, WFST VIKr.INIA
MsJrPracticee in all the Con r tb of
Va , t he Supreme Court of Ap| ale
?»ud the United Sih'hh Oourth.

My Doctor Said
"

; "Try Cardui/' writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
¦

(
44 1 v/r.s i.i a very low state of health, and was not able to

u '

. ; ;:,3 and tend vo my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
.. be,'.;a.i to led better. I got able to be up and help do my

' I continued to take the medicine, and now J
i am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and 1 feci as though I could never praise Cardui enough
._>r !!:e benefits I have received,"

..
The

I Woman'sTorae
y.r.

Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for
'men, a:id acts specifically on the .womanly constitution.

i Cardui dees one thing, and does it well. That explains
. . ; i: s-Teat success which it has had, during the past 50 years,

in h:iping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
! ' !:eai;h and happiness.
, \ li you arc a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
i cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not

v-y Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
.

- in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
v \ it lor yourscj:. Your druggist sells Cardui Ask him.

VWiito: Indies' Acivir.cry Dept., Chattanoora Mcdidne Co., Chattanooga, T«*n..
i." jat l.i'trnction.s, and 64-paae book. "Hom« Treatment lor Women,^ent free. 155

POSITIONS GUARANTEED*
WE will GUARANTEE you a position If you

write ua real soon. W® need ninny \noro stu¬
dents at once to supply the ononuouo iJi3Dorv,<1

for our graduates. As scon as wo got the r«n.uirca
number of students this offer will bo withdraw:). ;
writo at once for particulars.

Za/Zr/x/
v

BUSINESS COLLEGE
i ffconfob at jcr>

EQTAiiUMiii;d jno4

OHO. W. SCHWARTZ
KINOIFAIj

0

>nh«vothe|*«AS WJ£Sfi|material? 1
"Imran Is the Title ofin I .

igit.} 086 autfoor R
j Waring, Esq ,(K;»l
Northwest W ashinjC. It is excellent,destined todo incahrood. In liction it;ets as they exist,lines the real!
ja ie causes of the
olu "d friction bei

ofti 0 raoas. It is U
l)|0 .. \ad the world
the tw. serve wellitd
to be ri
and will '. strong
pose. brain to iIt took i> s book wi
and a fertile ^ttersiand write tin top gaHenry W. and \thegreatedi. v whis phenomenal, justbe read by as man. re|
as colored people.t
it should be, for the
and proper settlemen
the so-called problem,
interdependent .one up*
the other. It is written ii
a time as ripe to make it al¬
most as popular as did tho
period that immortalized
Uncle Tom's Cabin. 3et
the book and lead it. It
only costs $1.(50. Address-
tlie author as given above.

WHAT IS IT?
Fen year Combination Distrib¬
ution Certificate of Membership
us devised by the American
Workmen Fraternal Insurance
Company, of Washington, D.
0., one of the most liberal^
strongest and reliable fraternal
institutions in the fiold. For
further particulars see

I). E.V, JORDAN, (ilK.ACESTW.VJU
Koom 2, K. P. Building.

CHARLESTON, . W. VA.

At A. K. Hammill's Alerobant
tailoring e»»abliphuipn t, ladies and
yf-rjiletnen cod have their units made
!nok dow by haviog tbem oleaned
and prppprd. Give him a call when
nerdiDE poytbiDK iD bie line, and bcr
convinced 'bat what we eay is abso¬
lutely trop.

jr. i


